
PO Box 38 I Faith, SD 57626 
(605) 967-2161 

Bill To 

CITY OF FAITH 
PO BOX 368 
FAITH SD 57626-0368 

Date Description 

02/28/2022 Balance forward 
03/09/2022 INV #45755. Proceedings 3-1-22 
03/09/2022 INV #45757. Local Review Board 
03/21/2022 PMT#62\6l. 
03123/2022 INV U 5952. Basic.-Ser\ice-Ad ~ 
03/23/2022 INV #45957. 2 x 2.5 ACP Program 
03/30/2022 INV #46260. Proceedings 3-21-22 
03/30/2022 INV #46266. Proceedings 3-21-22 

Lone Tree Bar-
03/16/2022 INV #45915. Deadline Voter Reg. 
03/21/2022 PMT#62161. 
03/30/2022 INV #46250. Bids Surplus Property 

Thank you for your business! 

Date 

3/31/2022 

Terms 

Net 30 

Amount Balance 

595.50 
87.77 683.27 
21.85 705.12 

-582.70 122.42 

- 2i!>' 213.92 
30.50 244.42 

141.86 386.28 
19.73 406.01 

27.63 433.64 
-12.80 420.84 
19.28 440.12 

Total Amount 
$440.12 

Due 

Current 1-30 Days Past Due 31-60 Days Past Due 61-90 Days Past Due Over 90 Days Past Due 

440.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

A 2% monthly finance charge (24% annual) will be assessed on balan~es npt paid by the due date. $1.50 minimum. 

A $35 fee will be assessed for any returned payment. 



' cially sprung. Ourlast"£ros( date 
isn't·until mid~May,_ and in. the 
nearly 12yetµ"s since I first mo_ved 
here, March and April. hav~ often 
been the snowiest months of all. 
In other words, though there 
might technically be Elttougrdight 
for plants to start· growing; on'.(y 
the h~cllest · of hardy stems will 

·a'i;tl:lmpt aii ascent ~m the. still 
''frdzen soii this Elarly;. tn a few 
J:tlOllths, when other regions will 

I . 

..... V 'P'!:· -.u.a.a.~l.l . ...,.., ......... •-5-.y ---., . ..,_, • .,;T -"".a.;,V''.9-T~'Wo-" 

This year I waited lqng~ thim 
usual to start pl~ting my starts -
until last week, in fact. This feat . 
of restraint can,only be explain~d 
by the l'act that Thad some ne(:es~ 
sary supplies· delayed by tl,le.• mail, 
NOT because fve actually t.lnafly• 
leari;i.ei:l my les~n. . 

The day I began plantnig it was 
reall:y warm in the gr~J?house. So . 
warm, it felt more like s:ummer 
than spring. The w-0rld outs.imi 

·_DL1::r•1·,p.?Jlll'~lill'?'--~·e, B.r~:y.c·ui.~a:u:~\;IU:,~t5, 
sou.riding nothing at -'1ll like the 
caeppho:ny · of crows. I remelllber 
from my'city days. - · · - · 

Next we.ek th~re niiglit ·be a\ 
bli~zard. The week after sleE!t and: 
ic~; _(Ap.d h6:nestly, ·as dry: a$ it is, 
no one will b1fsad a.bout either of 
those .things ~ we will tak.e the 
mofature however we· can get it!) 
But for now,. lccan ptetend it's te• 
ally· trttly sp:cing, and that ·reels 
fantastic. 

aith .Muni.ci.pa1: t' elephoni~C!iii';any provides __ b8$1c. and.enhanced 
telecommulli~ • . ~~ s•_r'_\ ic_e a,~a. Bisic--serv-

s are. - ·aflfle folltw1ng .,ates. 

Services 99 _,,. 

bk~ 

8.00/month 
_ '"'. ,-~ _ . •~/month 

To~ig• ,-·. ~~--1,e"Wi~ 
qualify~~ · "' ,1, ·~ .· ~ho19~ttethal,u·11tor 
subscriber, one or . · thee~ia·depea•en 
of the following.•1•t•~ prop-am&: -

Mediaicl L · ·· ·--= • 

· alhblk BoUIIUl'g•,.,_,,zce ~g)._ · 

-~ aenkelflhesa~ 
uyof ~•i'm~llsted 

Jl,ropam (S: 

• 

progrum:BuRau of Iii. _ . ...:..:;.,~fl: 
Famllies(TANF)i&adSblrt'(lf~~aftaiaan~_......,Pood~~---.-. 
Rescrvado.ns (FDPIR):'lrllweu~.ourr~••qualify If ihe.~olcl bu:io 
ual Poverty Guidelines. 

The basic surices dc&cribedabove are offered to all c:o.ns111Den in Faith 1rfv-f#lp4 ~~1 
ice aft&. If you.baYe'Ulf 41uestiom rcprdlng ulrcmrnnunicatif;tDI servlca,p 
Company's office at (605) 967-2261. To qualify for I.ifelln~ plaac go to: 

~
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~ Haye news you'd Uke to share-? email your local news to: faithind@f~h .. sd.cqm 
■ - !" - • - • - .. - • - • - • - • - ■ ' 
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Prairie 
looked· bleak and. brown through. 
the .greenhouse walls,. th,e : grass 
stubbled winter gray, ·but'inside it 
smelled of mud .. and possibilities. 
The first flies awakened and 
buzzing over my head, niy sleeves 
rolled up past ;my elbows;· into the 
dirt I tucked tQmato and pepper 
seeds rd· saved from last year•s 
gai:den, then 'p,la~ them ~ rows 
on rusted cookie sheets. Theyll be 
in plastic bags on top Qf llly re.frig-· 

. erator until they ger~ate, and 
then spread across the table. in 
front of our south facing pictm-e 
window for ;i week or two after 

Baines:·announces candidacy.for'._.· 

eight of spring's fecun
will just; b~ getting 

· Meade County Co:mmission 

very. patient with· this 
.early M!J.l'Ch, I feel }il[e 
e trapped behind the 
rig for the starting pis-
1e. free. fm ready to be. 
hands in the soil, fin, 
med an'd brown. My; so~ 
l't. fa:r too many seeds 
an I technically have 
1se. I've spent.XJlllllY an 
ard. tencling scraggly, 
l plants, seec;llings so 
looked r-ea~y to walk 

ots.and put the~elves, 
round .. If ·the . ground 
-ered hr a· ~oot .of snow; 

iar~ ago~:my husba:~d 
s~ll. lean/to green-

that. . -
. _ Inside-the ~e~nhouse, I seeded 
~ili,.,fil~El,il , _ J:iek barrels · \tjth . 
ra_dish1r_s? ·green onions; -~nd leafy .. , 
·greens· like 1'ale and chard. If I . · 
~v~~ them at night we might eyen · 
haye a few leav~s tq tntµ· as _g~• 
nish f9:r, deviled eggs on Easter •. A 
week' ¢er thiit a small fresh salad 
perhaps. , 

. tha~s helped so~e. 
fining r09m ta~l~, ·re
wig ~m tabl~ instead 
ning mto a plant hospi
u~heated greenhouse 

Dak<>ta is · only i,. satis
ne for a. pre.tty t9-ugh 
, the eounters and -w.in
till; g~t" very .crowded. 
I waited JQ,iger · than 
i:rt planting my starts -
i'eek, in fact. This feat . 
; can;only be explained 
thatThad-some neces
es delayed by t~e mail, 
.se I've actually fnlally 

Meanwhij~t,he wind bre~s lµ'e_ 
aliye: with m$ic. The robins have 
returned withiheir coarse, slltill 
whistl~s. th_e ;redwing·.blackbttd$, 
as well, and a few random crows 
that always inigr.ate through but 
never s~y for long, .awved,."(::aw; 
Caw!' They call politely down tcf 

Glen liain~ of Faith,. SD-has · 
. announced his. c!Uldidacy for .tb.e 
Di&trict 1 seat · of the Meade . 

[,lesson. . . .. · 

l'l>~-~itwa-s 
1in thegreenhouse;·So 
~It more like summer 
g. The world outsi.d~ 

me froi:i(th~ }?~e. _gray brlm.clies, 
so_tmdilii ;siothing at all like the 
cac9phony -of -crows I remember 
from my:city days. 

Next week there might be a 
b~zard. The week afte:r sleet and· 
ictt .(And honestly, as dry: a$ if 1s, 
no one will be sad a~ut either of 
those th~JB - · we will take th~ 
pieispe l)QW.ev.~ w _ can _ it>!) 
But for now, l. can pretend it's re
ally truly spring, and that feels 
fantastic. · 

tmpany provi es basic and enhanced 
s ·thin its service area. Basic-serv- · 

ingrates: 
8.00lmonth 

0/rnon~h 

Coun.ty' Pomrnission. · 
. , _!filie Haines family is•one ofthe 

oldest families in northern 
l'deade County. Glen's ~andfa-. 
ther h()inestead.ed at Fox Ridge, 
SD in 1910. Two ofGlen:'s broth
.ers .. are still running/operating 
the original family ranch. · 

Glen graduated from .Faith 
High School in 1967,.and. gradu•. 
ated fr~IQ US Trade School in 
Kansas Oity~ MO, in 1068 .. Upon 
graduatjng,· Glen · went to work 
for· his-- dad aiid .the company .he 
. s'ta_i'ted in. _ 1965~ Th_at company, · 
-~~hies. Tru:cki:µg LLC, is now a 
third _gene:ratfoti con;tpany. Ji i$ 
the oldest· livesklckhauling com
p~ in~de County. 
. Iii 1-0&7 Gleri enter-ed ·polities· 
~Y ~g-and \\linning a se,at· 
fc,r, city alderman; latet~ming 

· m~yor o(-F~\h.. SD, a positfonhe 
has h~id for the fust 22 :yei;trs . 
Glen has. been a member .oft \e 
Faith Volunteer·~ Departmi 
for th~ ·)ast: 50 years, has be~, 
very active in'the Fa.itli· Ainbu
ldnce ·service for the. past 20 
years and lias been involved .in 
many othetcivi~ org~~tjoil,s. , ·· 




